
luiS iappro@de
the act to yrvt thesr O91a '1
d"iamsitopt ap-
proved Marzb 8, Wi. luedung hs
and maintesance of neary hes.
on an4 harness, to coatians availMe dr
ing the fiscal year 10, 10,.M

nses or am tenanense theUf1
at caImw adfoAr mik 11,

e prisoner therein. to be expended under
tf 1rection of the Attorney GeneaL he-
ing a deficiency on account of the fscal
year ~19 10.67.
E;cepit as otherwise provided. ode-hall

of the foregoing amounts to meet deselen-
cies in the appropriations on account of
the District of Columbia shall be paid from
the revenues of the District of Columbta
and one-half from any money in the tress-
ury -net otherwise appropriatedi-

For Anti-Trust Prosoutio.n,
A provision is inserted ta 4he dleiwy

bili authorising the President to appoint b;
end- with the advice and consent of the Sen-
ate- an assistant to the Attorney General
'*tgi'o3npensation at the rate'of .00,;er
anana..,nd also an disistant ittornay #!h
era, at a compensation of $5.000 per an-

num. The Attorney Generg is atsesgthor-
fied to appoint and employ. wtboit refer-
-eAiP to the rules and regulationh o the
civil service. two-confidential clerks, -at a

"Wlaty at $1.000 each per annum' The sal-
ariee -of these employee isito be paid etf

-tie $60ene9:appropriated in the"legilaVVe
appropriation bill to aid the Attorney Gea-
.eral in..anti-trust prosecutions.

UIND3 ADYIR.AL 'WAN

Cmmande Assigned of Philippine
and Chinese Squadrons.

Rear A&piral Cooper, senior squadron
commander of the Asiatic Reet. has arrived
sO that station and hoisted hiiflag on the
cruiser Rainbow, which was the flagship of

r the- late Rear Admiral Wildes. The Navy
Department is Iformed that the Rainbow
left Hong Kong yesterday for the- naval
station at Cavite, from which fact it I. as-
umed that Rear Admiral Cooper will be

assigned to the command of the Philippine
squadron and that Rear Admiral Sterling
who is now under orders to that station,
wil' be assigned to the command of the
norttterf or Chinese squadron. These as-
signments are in the jurisdiction' of Bear
Admiral Evans, omannder-in-chief of the
Asiatic station.

, $N. MA1$FIELD BETI$E .

Bas Had Over Torty Years' Active
Military Service.

Brig. Gen. Samuel M. Mansfield recently
promoted from colonel, Corps of ingineers,
was placed on the retired list today on his
own application, after more than forty
years' service.
Glan. Mansfield entered the Military Acad-
emy from Connecticut in July, 18S6, and
shortly after his graduation in June, 1882,
took command of the 24th Connecticut.Vol-
unteer Infantry for service in the civil war.

Being one of the star graduates, he was as-
signed to the Corps of Engineers, and
reached the grade of colonel in that depart-
ment in July, 1898. He has recently been
stationed at New York in charge of im-
portant river and harbor works in that
vicinity.

SENATOE-ELECT FULTON
Senator Mitchell Speaks in Highest
Trms of Oregon's Recent Choice.
"You inquire what I know about Senator-

elect Charles W. Fulton of Oregon," said
Senator Mitchell to a Star reporter today.
"I 'know all about Mr. Pulton: have kliotn
him personally and intimately for nearly
a quarter of a century. He Is:one of the
leading and ablest of the lawyers of Ore-
gon, is in the prime of life, a mean of fine
presence, a pleasing speaker, able, and con-

viacing in debate. He has been for many
years a member of'the Oregon state sen.
te, at presont a member; abps

pre ent o thMtbedy 'bevera1'tlne. He
a thorough republ$caru and very -popult
throughout the state. He has a charming
and aloOdinpished wlfb:!3 a greltly grati-
fled over his election, as-he has been one of
s in poMtl cotest n ,thti
NEWS O THE ALBZAlNDEB.

She Was Sighted the Dq, After Mate
Adamson Lefthh,u ' *

Belated news of the naval -col#ier Alex-
ander was received at the Navy Depart-
ment this morning through a telegram for-
warded by the commandant of the New
Ydrk navy yard from Captain Johanson,
master of the bark Record, which has just
arrived at Darien, Ga., from- the West In-
dies.
Master Johanson says that he Sighted the

Alexander in lattitude 27 degrees and 7
minutes and longitude 71 degrees and 56
silnutes on the 11th instant, with a broken
shaft, heading north with staysails set,
and that the captain of the vessel asked to
report. It appears from this report that
the Alexander was practically In the same
locality as she was when left by Mate
Adamson on the evening of the 10th in-
stant a few hours after the accident.
Four naval vessels are now In search of

the Alexander and navigators of those wa-
tere have been requested 'to keep a sharp
lookout for the drifting vessel Outside
et the accident to her snachinery she is ia
good condition, and being well provisiotned
her captain and crew of thirty 'men will
undoubtedly be able to resist the elements
for some time. It is expected- that she wili

epicked upeither by a passing steamer
or y one ofthe searching- veweis.
@2EN. LEONARD WOOD At L.D.
University of Pennsylvania Confer

Degrees Upon a Number.
PHXLADEL.PHIA, February 21.--Weash-

- ngton's birthday was celebrated today by
the University of Pennsylvania at the
"Acadetny of Music.
*Sov. Pennypacker presided and Dr. S.
Weir Mitchell was tlie orator of the -day.
Hia topic was "George Washington in His
IAttera."
A feature of the event was the confer-

ring of honorary degrees, upon the follow-
ing: Alexander C. Humphreys, president of
Stephens Institution, Hoboken, N. J., dc~-
tor- of science; Woodrow Wilson, president
of Princeton University; Wmn. Peterson,
Prof. McGilly of University of Montreal,John S. Sargent. the celebrated portrait
artist, -'and Brigadier Generail Leonard
Wood. U. S. A., doctor of laws.
Addresses were made by Gov. Penny-

pac*er and Provost Harrison of the uni-
versity.-

POWELL INVESEIGATION.
Legilai Comniee Problag
Che Ag-s ~Seret-Armas
NEWARK, N. 3., Februsnry 21.-The legis-

lative committee appointed by the house of
assembly to hear testimony ia relation to
the charges against Powen,. sergeant-at-
'arms of the house, met here today.
Powell is accused of baving'attempted to

entort $250 from the Rev. C. C. Ediaanda,
pastor of dracs Episcopal Church, for the
return of several thonua dollars' werth
of vestments which were stoen from the
vestry of the church.

It Is alleged that Powell ala, agreed toiretrnr for "he messy to turn over the
thief to the pollee.
When the charges were eigbt agaistPowelli both Goternel M sa Alter.

- nay Generdia Cstr t lasdos him
to r heeUeeof eergeaat-at-irus ht
The legislative committee was thea ap-

pointed to investigate the shargas.

The House today hadeed -. uithe. ap,
position a Benee 4Ul to amend the sSt
inianwsate. the, Kornale Mtemb-Rdlf'A.
metation of the. Distriet Wof mladm

'Sh Navy Depetmedgageasfs a o
that the fels M nd---

Bee-

MOE~ FHJBUUTlIN

lest Omoe 31HR to 3, 3eported to
aute Emw1ay-JjSa Nguag on-

-NtMn ± i8

onand

Ji d 3UW ittg ain at

Wit- 'mma0p1e tsessioosati
The prt=Mngde badscarcey ta.kenaig~tat Hi oiif"f io quorum ias
njade, :~fiMAWegg je/=tdrs siden
rea-ea--S an-Mr. -Morgan -was -bsut to
proceed witi -ir' eil tgspeech,when there
itan a-generial jequ'et o* the part 'of sena-
tors to be.waolhedto transmet some morn-
Thg bup zesi.tSenerduilo yielded to
this 'imvlu adit aon. became apparem t
that- a very large volume of -this business
had adhiged.lt! r."Cafltom te moved
As ote:sede qA our for the trans-
actio of legislative -business. There was
no objection; and: eeordingty, twenty min-
utes aftee-th!beginning of the session, the
doors were opened.
'he'b6Wra efl p largely to the,n-

troduct f A te making of com-
mittee reports.

The busne= had nat proceeded far when
Mr. Quay rose and datd, "I merely -ris' to
make my usual remiest with, I -presume,
1he uslirret; that of Thursday..tbe 2th
of Ffe A,yte be taken on the omni-
bus statehood bl ando ail, amendments
Aithlut: fur hev 'debate.' Messrs.-- Depew
.and. Nelson objected simultaneously, and
Mr. Qtay-took hi31seat -with a wave of his
hand -to -Mr.- Alger, -who had yielded the
floor to him: ,

Bills were passed as follows: Ceding jurfs-
diction to the tatd-of Arkansas -over lsade
formerly. In Fort Smith reservation; grant-
ing consent to erect a water power dam at
.Mussel Sboal, Alabama, on the Tennessee
river; providing for the payment of $5,000
t9 the-executors of James P. Willett, late
postmaster at Washington, D. C., as dam-
ages on account of- his death. which was
caused by falling down an elevator shaft
in the post °ffEe building: amending the
law concerning the holding of real estate
by. alens in the teri.tories;.agthorising the
construetioa. of a bridge across the Arkan-
sAs river at Moore s ;ck Ark., extending
the 'time ibr the constrction of a bridge
across the Cumberland river at Carthage,
'enn.; authoresing the Secretary-of the In-
terlor to restore to entry public lands seg-
rEgati1 for reservoirs; authoriting the con-
struction of a bridge across Pearl river at
&nith's -erry, Lawrence county, Miss.
!Mr. Mason gave notice that Monday he
would asi the denate to take up the. post
office appropriation .ill immediately after
the dis'ositton of the routine morning busi-

Bsume sg*putivs ageuoa.
".The-iiEnate them, on motion of Mr. Cul-
1om, resumed consideration of the Panama
cainal treatyif teeltive session.
When the Senate went into executive ses-

sion for the second time Mr. Quay again
took the floor and said that he desired to
pt'eceiit to-the Senate gertglf reports, but
thAt he was Indisposed, and, therefore.
wouitd'like to tlaoe. m reed the clerk.'tho th a

't6Og report On tie question of istimian
canals which Mr. Quay sent up.
NOUSU 07:3WEPR ATi ,a

Aithe opening of the session of the -House
today Mr. Hpmenwax. and.) asked unani-
mous consent for the consideration of a bill
to exempt fron ta:atton'the propasty of the
DaughtersQ hgRevolgtion in the Diatrict
of Columbia. Mr. .Mooms (Tenn.) objected.
saying he would' cintinue to object to the
consideratioi of any hill by unanimous con-
sent. -

Mr. 1owler (N'7;) t , moved that the
House go into committee of the whole to
consider the earreei bil, and pending that
motion he asked that he- 0otitrol the timefor the bill, niad Mr. Thayer (Mas.), against
it. - To this Mr. -Bartlett .(a.) objected, say-
ing there was a difference of opinion on
the demodratic "side concerning this ques-
tion. When the iotion -was put Mr. Bert-
letti made the 'point of no quorum, and 'the
Speaker having cottnted the House and
findilig only 160 members present, directed
a, call.
The motion iras carried, 137 to 95. Ac-

cordingly the Hottse tent into committee,and Mr. Fowler, chairmaa-of the committee
oh banking and currencyv, took the floof I5Support-of his bill.
He said that all the secretaries of the

treasury and practically all oontroUers ofthe currency for the past twenty years and
a.11 the student. of- this subrject favored a
credit -currenet-, the rnciple upon which
the -pending bill. was fonded. He dwelt at
length on the absolute necessity of furnish-
ing an elastic curre4iet *rhidh could be ex-
panded during the crop-moving period.

SArbitration "ut the Bela &es
A cablegram has been received at the

State Depati-nient from Minister Powell at
Port au Prince sayIng'th'at he has arranged
with the -government of San Domingo for
the beginning of the arbitration of the Bsa
case .nWashington .March 18. The arbi-
trators are Mr. Frederick Van Dyne, the
assistant solicitor of the State k)prment,
and Sendr Gimcha=la th Jpolivian minister.

The see a statement below shows that
the circulation pt Jhe Star is what It Is
daimed to be. Furthermore, within the
city of Wahihktogi isircultion is more
than doetMi that 'at any other paper,
whether morning or eventag, ndIt as
regularly delivered ever .s by earrs,
to Uf==e' thessad sbeeribers who take
so-other Wa=hingtan dily pagee

01menation ot Tha"lventg Star."
SATeaa. FElbruary 14, sena .,,........41,81
Mosana. Esbemsy s ts.,...,.j im
genmaty, February UIS............4eag
Tauasesat, 1eui9?-;' Iea..............a,4e

-$ailyave, ag...,.,,.......... a,433

I selemaly 4lesr ebat the aboe statement
r-ue--s ent the anE- r~'sefe
THU 33fs~avasaoAisArentt dartag
the ca seeular dafl-eeamag.Zarua, lob-
soarr,:MSeata is, t-he ambr et oses

solisibe eslsitied'qlMsbeIe maae
chasers or mab.orbesa angaU46r eosse
se eseted are sat Vterae to ur sinsa

The tbe 'idmtad ke

umsAaffriss in y ae b

anmbesln and d esg lets st ad
t uwstae eutide eosty of wa iei
,11s subantted- te resprt to 4Amathm
ansd liaa suggested the, dveeatIO a

h l on.ate aespt a hse"e
of Congra 'ltbe aaema ep blanam
A. B. 1Dval; oeu-mmeiaS a

B. Looker, tihg D1ro( dyis00Lolsa,3blls

Icards. asie1i wi leer le 40-~
slreet ---s-- and .. 'AXS. M-u

iessat ssaaor - a propmsd-b11 !

potdby.te te asrj tT
it is aonsidenscsm i pregIf 4
sets4f taatlea ad seessmest :td boes
rfe. Ah.,oo ty, ac efof.whislettiME
have to be kept to date it each oiesrt
"Mhid k is =sia "

It is auUested tht aset sheM be n :tbo
special assessment division of the aseabr's
once, one in the- oaee of A- oompstint
engineer, une in the edoe of :the board

sistantasmors one in the auwveeyVs
lce, and nal one additional cen ilt

set in the surveyor's office, which shall be
brought up.to a given date and tht t
inviolate as the standard of the new
of description.- The bill -proposed " by the
cornmittee is an amendmant toothe Al-bf
March 3, 18, "An act to distinctivelydes-
ignate parcels of land in the District ofOj
lumbia for purposes of assessment. and tax-
ation." The new systeti of county de-
nation will be accomplished through the fol-
lowing provision In the bill.
"That the Commissioners of the District

of Columbia axe beby authorised and di-
rected to give numbers to an the county
blocks tn said District, formed by the plans
of the highway extension now on recsr4n
the omce of the surveyor of said Distriet,
and to place said block, numbers upo the
said records of. the -highway eat.nsann
Provided, That when any such bloeR
composed-of two-or mare contiguede blts
of existing subdivisions, with duplicate lot
numbers, the fractional blocks may be
further distinguished by prefixing appro-
priate initials of compass points tothe'a
-block numbet, until such .tene as the 'dup1-
cations of lot numbers cease, when the pre-
fix shall be dropped."
The other sections of the bill provide for

the preparation of the plat books suggested
by the committee. Surveyor Looker-adds
to the report of the committee that he
hopes that some time soon the principle
proposed and the large plat books may be
made applicable to the city as well a t6he
county.

Ir. Xarthetay the gutousuoe of Mr.
Ploda.

The Swise legation which for - several
1months has beer. i charge of Mr. Lardy, Is
again headed by a minister, Mr. F. H. In
Martheray, the new minister, arrivinga here
yesterday. Arrangemeats will be =ad at
once for his presentation to President
Roogevelt. He succeeds Mrr. Plods, who was
transferred to Rome after- five yeaESV serv-
ide here.
Ferdinand H. du Martera. t$e stem

ceesor of Dr. J. B. Pioda, was bor Jily 1,
1800, in Farleres, near Rode, canton.f
Vaud, Switserland. He was educated to
Lausanne. Is a graduate of the University
of Geneva and in 1884, was awarded' the
law diploma by tie Law School of Psr%
He likewise attended law lectures-a4 uni.
versitjw in England and G~runy. In-180
he entered the service of the Owls political
or, as we call it. the state department, and
1ia.1800 he was sent as secretary of- lega-
tion to Vienna, where repeatedly In -the
absence of. tba minister he. bad. ebargs of
the legation. In 1WT:-he was asgatnsli te
be councifor of legation, and in 1901 was
assigned as aruch -to the legation at Ifome,
where, pending the suepeaaon' of .4lplo.

t relation* betireen BBltsa:i.ast-n#
fl. e served h>i, asaa-Ative "froujh the of.the n

'legation. He is unarried, a pa;g q.;b
arts and sciences and socially popuf.r.
THE VENEZUELA AMTUATION.

Rebels Ensng Arms and- Amiu|tion
Into UIpguarded Poits.

It is a matter of comment in of*lel cir-
cles here that perhaps withoutd-itending"it,
the Germans are aiding the Veneueia
rebels in refusing to return President Cas.-
tro's ships. Instead It Is learned that t$e
German commander has sent word' to data-
cas that the ships will be turned. over -to
the Venezuelans at Port of Spain, Trinidad,
Monday afternoon. "and not before.'
In the protocol It wasn provided that all

ships should be "returned,"~ and It was cer-
tainly the IntentIon of the allies' representa-
tives here that' the transfer o flhe ?essels
should occur In Venezuelan waters. where
they were captured. The interpretation
which the Germans have put upon this ar-
ticle is regarded here by some as petty, but
it wiR not be noticed officially. Instead the
State Departnaent wDi place the gunboat
Marietta at the disposal of President Castro
to carry officers and men to Trinidad *ith
which to man his vessels.
Mean.while the revolutionists r i t

ing..large siupplies of armas and amm iiln
into Coro and pther unguarded ports. Presi-
4ent Castro ha. no navy to prevent that
and is therefore becoming, restive at the
German ofBlcer'si- conduct.
A has not .been .ecided w thrthe

United States in' the event that ?el.n
Castro again declares a. blockade of th
Orinoco will recognise It.as oectite. This
matter has been a, subject of some corre-
spondence betwreen Mr. Russell, the United
-States charge at Caracai and the offEil.
here but the matter will probably not be
decided. until Minister Bowen returns to
Venesuela.

-GEN. LaLOTD WEATON II.I

Threatened With ?neumenifn1Rotel
-at han Prancisco,

BAN FRANCISCO, February 21,-General
Lloyd Wheaton, U. S. A., recentiy retired,
has been very Ill at a hotel here during the
last few days.
The general, accompanied by his wife, qr-

rived from the east about ten days ago In
poor health, as a result of his Phihippipe
campaign.
On- Monday a severe cold, which he .had

contracted In- the eat,- developed into a
attack of pleurisy, and his temperatare0e
rapidly 'to a point where, In his *eaInkee
eondition, it was feareE be weuld'be stric14.
en with .inemoslL-.
F,or a short time. his condition yesa gai

ed as very seious, but It is now announe
that he has passed the editleal stage n
will recover. He is sixty-4ive yenru old.

Result of Hotel- Uentoiesm at Ceday

CEDAR. RAPI6 Iowra, Webemy 2l.-
T*o of the in9ue'In the CMiftca 5(s e g

W. A. Uewry, *kst hm, Ud a
N. C. Young, Davenpeet.
G. N. eBoisee, addessieea
Tetgot -.Na -meth

a.~ -

eestha sthsematu

-eab e.- -n a naen o

in lalez.. gahdtesL

s4a dr.b.parn fgaens t te.cc- tryr

each hommunity can jro-
teet himelf bbeig efficiently vaccinated.
The suffeie of icjnatiet 'as pven
t me trk said,

tnmbe ti pafi hose
the oflexospo being
cas,ea o fe a pedmon 'ci a

.A..e. ... Wa-.as . it i.
declared,. contrs _alimplete InIunity

denti4 ekiis it1i si.'ted fa -Such
imwanby , ier. is ezceptioal In-
staees be-but pA iatta even from- the be-

-ni dgnf. flwibut partial im-
munity me those in whom asses of; Vaio-
loid oe*r.~ Wbetir te- imunity con-
felrOd. by - I e mUnn I. or Is not
complete at any particular time can be de-
termined, and. If it Is not complete, i- enSa-
plute mmanlijy .oas be-seCured by revacot-

-If Jmmunty .a comtite any'nuI'
vaecinat.ons can be performed and nea Of
them will take. If hnmunitrT partiilvO-
citatioms will- continue to take until -s0s-
ceptibity to mallpox Is exhausted.- In
o.uer words-a patient who will not taks
smalipox cannot be sucesfnly vaccnated
and t. patient who can be successfolly vas-
edsated is-lable to take XmAnIOL ,
"Too often." said crsnth oer .Woo(-

ward today. 'peppla Imagine that they -ave
been successfully vaccinated because after
the. operation of vaccInatian they affer
fromr sore arans.-
Mapy, probably - almout all, ot, the very

sote arms that follow vaccin ti and
wilfth are commonly regarded as.
larly g0d "takes." and as Insuring dom-

'lette protection nst smtaellDz ae not
vaecination oce all, and'a certainnum-
ber of them'have no protecting powest. They
are mnpls.ulcerating wouds due tb lack
of leanlim an ti part *&thevaccluar
Ar. patient .,n-.onnection with the .act of
vaocinating or with the sqasequent care of
the abrade arm.

Pure vaccine ". U.
*fie v*Citne virm on .tii inarkit at t4e

.pl ent time M nategglimp rc:e 4 J t
ia;,plivet in,, most caseo sl. reslji lse

for sch reslte. Bad "-Wiara due.s!athe
to -the carrying of objectionable luktatftl
inte- the Nound. witi thes bis mYitgbd
fer scarifying, the arm thjiOgij1,itUp:to
cleasse the Instrument .o3tha 4016 Me"
vaclnatUp. .$Q,.through.. faIIUre "ta: pat'eet
the arm sa to. keep l$.ciegw atertbe-nper-

ith r n on these po1nt$ there0 r8a o ep , ripy ri{conditions
cohVaatewlt eaeoY to~ paRy

and,as sated*bef snztt'ia.aainst salslxd'a:n
repested -until "i no -longertl .

DR.i UirCAx 4G
oting ire $ead With Felolss

'p'TtSBURG, Pa.; Fer is
33uacan of vouisvile. Ky., was tount not

gijty of the. charge: ot 'shooting Bruce
lI4 with felonious intent.-
The jury rendered a seated 'erdic- last

night, after being out four houta and when
obui. opened at 9:3O o'clock ihts morning it
was read by Judge 1#ra=Ier.

Duncan was at once 1i3charg.e: fron
c ody.
That -the gerdict was a popular one was

shown by the .fact that whbathleanaoiae-
nent was ma-that the lefenAt had been
aequitted .with cheers and a

Tbis was quicklmsuppressed by the -ourt

Dr. Duncan was thie reoluipat -of nmany
congratulAtine fort. blends a.strangers.

H. hadA,aIm :an -his facer ad -showed
lan air of intense, zalef -that,the ordeal was
over. ,*.. a
He ni hwo~$ notlma== ww

afrairsnd ni e tf pnumue tesame
policy -of silene that h-s had always main-
+tned esospfe,mpeled titeStity.
He wIll despart,fosana tonit.

Seiteratel ThatnXE Wfi Not 3a.a

Mr.. sjn*ld s th studpnts of
Georgewn UiI~rfySchool o(Igi this
evening at 7:31oAcon the sub eit"he
Value 9jW
To are M~ of be *ar Mr.

34ryan pld f ,~fiIn::
"Wi4 I ave tridd to makre t an.em-

'atc. as-pessiblet,thah .1:viUL not asainybetenre=LaatWa candidate of -the-dmocratic
marf.y, -I anna-ly convnese that- during
this generation no mian will be slsete&-to
cajry th~eanrwa:;I not tally. and
en=nletely.-ldei-Ia with th pafm. of
the democratic party dbwhc the cam-

paIgse-ord 1W 4. $900 war,- .fought.- I
feet that- tIie+iadoitrgaoft tb annmre

gaat fgye yo&4afU the. petorsa
adopted atIsiS 6&~and I..--int -see

-Jlon Mo4ay oppge #ep lt'-
tas lon..erte n

- "I da nginaade esan~,yAbing. is t'

"The ypUU af t-

wiu ap ameOcJ the iq-
ti a angint the ~to$bthepat-sf ei

fora atS Z rDTI
is Emignarwin

onaef has
--

pessiva a_ e'eular s by the " .
l im"RJ , Infor ng them er the
s. a 'andei dhytr4 ia*Ya

ary 30 byMr. Jan R. KLeaa, whichwas
in fecat that the "cstt steak f the om-
Sl74binarama9^aaudhat the

AN harae of ner'eikbse aw dta-him

bi' 8i Z I. t Ltut- i-*6G
within t 404 ava? the -ao edch
3awoas. and wi"tfe rai... of -.ueh

-*sm ht to ael ŵtfhin
3ie nere a leat A the saisk

pseru asAftat.s't oss g !i' 'as-
to0he learns iiid av

Jgds ll.> aLsa, d the not :#stmnt.
Witaawing the ofer shove eulfsi. It
Was, furtber tated In the circular thetSot-
fMi aheptt the advice dt ega[ei the esec-
tive -oanUittee a the bord of :dtrectsrs
to weiowths greposition has been referred
reporte$ that it could not be a4-
aepted and carried out. It Is iso
that the circular re sent to t$e stockhonders
In order that they may be correctly In-
frmed of the facts. -

Subject it Gioip.
As the withdraWal oC the ogersnade by

Mr. MteLean en the 12th Instant left no

proposition pending relative to the old Riggs
Bank property, It Is the general street gossip
that' ative steps. are being talen by Mr.
McLean and those interested with him to
organla a new 'trust company. which will
occupy a bui.ding to be4-rected oiiAb ptte
of the ;eld Riggs Bank building. It Is fur-
thermore rumored that subscriptions to the
capital atock= of the proposed company.
which, under the law, cannot be less than
$l;OO,0. are being taken.
Another bit-e6-goeatp .wid is-0enImtag

in local financial circles Is to the effect that
4bere is a nvement to bring about a con-
solidation of the Metropolitan and Citiens'
Ntitional mks, both of which institutions
are located side by side on 15th street be-
tween F'and G street. It is stated, how-
ever*,i those Interested in both institutiofds
that the gossip is wi6hott foundation.

ENTRETAINED XI OLD FOB.

-M.TosMph the Guest of Lient. Gen.

Lieat. Gen. and Mrs. Miles gave a lunch-
eon at their .tesidems this afternoon in
honor of ChiefJoseph oftheTesPeres The
od Indian warrior Was accompanied bytwo
chieftains of his tribe, who- ame to Wash-
ington with him'to iaduc fthe.gteit "white
fathei (President RoossveR) to.. permit
thes to end" their, days on thir eierva-
tion, frem which they anm being-gradually
foneed f -by the 4ncreachme"ta of the
palefaoe. geverai ladies and. geniiemen
rere invited- to meet the abo e.

T1m'aeke gratchanges: in i,ST( Gen.
Milei th ba that followed
Chief Joseph and triieden on the 1iar-
thfidtealty one thsaa.nd miles over,he
a Lands of the wlid'borthwest sentry;ind ttnallY 3o d tliem' to ,Ipirriader: to
iupbror forces, but apt vtthbut sveral
severe gets, t tbheh imcy were illedt

wo dedron both aid@&- Chief ia1Ws
efte In-ha,t. ezcittng 403 itej$d

out teW ory of ,it India w d4
arondul -achievement, as his wassort
were handicapped throughout their long
march by the presence of their squaws.ed
children.. Their final capitulation was due
i-s measareto the rigors of a hard. winter

the far northwest country.
U les received .thiaza rder'±t'8wbiad'e mialt.hati!ed'lrt

is mense .bearskin overooat..- an1 on that
account he has since been known a, the
tribe -a "Great B.ar .C ot....After .ibef
Joseph closed 'his business. with President
Roosevelt a few days ago, he sai he Would
not return to his reseryation until he- had
seen "the great bear coat chief." He,called
on. Gen. Miles at the army headquarters
yesterday afternoon.-and the two veterans
had ,a pleasant chat over old times in the
va beds.- As- the grim old warrior was

leaving. Gen. Miles invited hii to call at
his residence today-an4-see Mrs. Mies, and
he did s.o. The old enemies are now great
fWiends.

Boat in Which They Were Bowing to
Shorm Struek on Beef. ..

ByPadafe Cable.
HONOLULU. February 2L-even salora

deserted from the brig Geneva -lat-night
and attemupted to row ashore Ia i- moaR
boat. - --'9&
Only foxis of the seen have einee--Usen

heard flem, and .It is believed.-that the
others were drowned.
The men who deserted are Frank Rutche-

son, Georga Doinan, . GlUes ames Bry.
ant, James Kelly. Jamns Davie and George
Hutton.-
Their- boat. was broken by striking oR a

reef and four miea. were see- to cotne
ashore.-
They are In 'hiding, and it is not ,bsown
who were drowned.-

ayloy Natche Taboaed.
A4lll was introduced in the House today

by Mr. Goldfogle of New York miaklner it
unlawful after June U0-next tekeep or store
wiror matces= In any .government baaMgA fine of 12510 is provided as the peassity for-violating the proviuions of the bil.

RaUnts a Dover.
DOUR.a DleL. Pshriary 2L-The sena,
~tral banl.ta-imn by the-legialature today
was merely per4unctory, all but four of the
members-atgpaired ond he- .2 re-
spited as f -lw
Long tr-dls.2; J. ==l~n Oooch
(dem.), 2. -

Short terna-Addicer 2; John W. Causey
(dean.) 2.

Starn agueisaae so

- tr-, -! 4weo

of -UberG aeie .,itan tit*,of asDi-

ht~.~s- the........
ti,. i i f as a rel ..Wash-
agte ygIM qae aew site-qE Ste-

tUn- aar am-M wair ertaalty esete-
ea" 4 pa t -a" 4W00M .d be
asked to eeme" to the rseene.
The > re-9 e ASntna llaat

is u = va W TiDi' lfAe entire work
were frem armOr ,Quloa ConatfrOtloe
bethe! oi b ato

Na
+a wodc were lO.f

ces -ne4a-the omasetien
t }trati-a a tereseud from 2e I

to per cent. ]

engieers of ea .' to wabem anaebU
amatterm for bis coondaraitoo.

In hiet4-Cat the prie of as- 4
terlal. eg foaeost. $o imuh l~ in under-
atooi *ihe NOW. in bit report to
the W De I as recommended i

a it approprate edi- i
for thie roposed plant.Debe.ths.:esb ee t da's. CoL. Mir"

Is eztreamty bpEful. and In reply to an In-
quiry said be 0h tthat his =aeena.. y

, tbe J a theea- t
ea w lta lie were sub-1

7 M the piat must be wem-
plated sat l1eedl tt"te. t'nnaw over to

voaM-ei!y DeosaebetI. 1lt In -a mtattar of asne .b as.tOwihether the patcanDqgiarb.tttai hat _tle kee- of C,01
Ibok elfaaso maas the out-
It Is however- tbougg that General GIl-

leepie wIW conlgr with. Other War Depart-nemt - aeg tng the bileand wIll
make a itert to take the matter befure
"ongressr If h is;raoaaiei the plant eaa,it Ie aa bellni= ed -n chedi.a- tIme.

B 'tedat 2in4 or work wero also
received from lty & Aiten, Thomas fam-
erviHe & Hone Potomaa Terra Cotta-Cn-

pany, Zrard G. Gnumml, the Brennan
ontruotin Co Chanr. les li. Smith l

& Bone, LJ. Smoot. am of this cdty; Cam- I
den ran Wker,a Caimina. N. J. B. Wauls

& O. Baltimore, &:, Ufited tates Cast '
Irn pe and T ndey Co'mpany, Phe4a- t

phia. PL-,. >.tEanSf PhiiaianphIa, Pa.

-ADS ,T . OLDIN®Y,
. 7. W U r. mosse Grmd

-efmooiaE1s,
The Daughts of the me=s=aan Revolu-

tloin, yestierday 'atersioon hae one of the
irgesat board meetlaagan the history of the
ortatet Uany deisane=-and m eer2
of the National Coa.tneatl- Cneas are I
now In the city, and t 'erefre the meeting

bn =a== tr~ i ear oadn
to tba n= organiatin forthe 1
wparposes of ita,oenntieatal mnrtal hali.
The national matety now owe mpre than a I
ojaartr of ja block ,t:grvand. At the meet- )
Ig It was.>+decd -to.purehase-anoeter a
quartea,of-a'hank,'whl °ive the Daugh- e
tgak per0 sha taiif a block ,he reports j

"fron- the-efteirs"up the a- a
tonat ejpbidtftntter- t

e*t 7s. -ar themntal hai, and that
the contributto htfht
'W *be' tn the: atttht

m never befare.
The t[not- Hodse Chapter ;rs.. 'W. A.

re5Uent eat-rtaln- tb vit-

eat a- lah in, os.. a
tlnal:aodela-by'4ftitsata*t the libraitan

ofvtt the Co
nmente are completed for the Continental

at 1,30, 0 Mrs ?AkhpSM

Change of Veen Passe. r

UIXpA, :o,n.Ma *4ruat IL-The
bange of ena bM. wf nearly caused c
a riot.fd tbis,pate Wedsday. night, has p
paedd that body. -ne aoe. p.aa.a a r
bill appropriating I.OQ for a Mnetana t
ptlWab at the:.t. Ldue epositito.

Waddipa I $scha aS

*11 0at e.ga Wtuta 10~ l auL. at i

l56.tt1~ Rm1~bae se . 0
bid teahed U.8 ltie

ta 2t7p. wOat IU . o,
106 .tttbd.

careersar 0 at Wz1A pa Taste.

seo N-atlTses M4
a0sk ed. JIYsfh e ULS.ih&ak

bla Iart S ~N

Dumb-V 6es0.s, C

bid, 16ei.a. a. nast I

e,Im t0si3 a insthb

ss, Ge.. T 1t theb sO s

:Iath. ttesea.n of the of the
BtaitK~ ~ ~ h"1 I* so. ea iet.

steatof the bue- ee
Spresentatives Of almost every nation on
drth, the corner atone of the Army War
olkgs was laid this afterno at U2:
'dtoo, with _sta® eteremny. by the
kandsm Ofthe Grand Ledge, F. A. A.L., of the District of bl--e.sr The-oar-enony signmailsed the boginerf #werk
hat Is to be eaerled as at the beaterameat
d the army and the- thorough instrtdon
Its mss. The Pres-eat, te Beestary

f War and the president ofthi board that
HU mana , the a:alre e- the rlsttusenpoke of the work that is to be done in the

rayand of the proud pasltoa te army
as reached.
They called attention to ti feet that the

he'men who hav4hld'the reyas of govern-tent ever the flghtlng ford the esamry
nnstitution and have d althey coulds brist..about its organatio.'. -

coe. to the speakers as she praisse of
he army were being sang wetr ae
a*lessatattves of the hfset i sla-
ve b.o" O. e la.d mdt'e"a..-
ted menisters of foreign powers. The mill-ary ceremonies precepn.sad- followinghe laying of the corner stone were bopree-lve In the extreme and the program thatiad been arranged was, carried out with
iook-lle praeWn.
The state of the weather was the only
hing that aus I uspicous throughout the

eremny. gathered ovehad and
breatened to pour forth a deluge of rain
t every moment. A chill wind blew in
rem the river and set te oocupints of the
rand stand. shivering.
The constant drip, drIp of'te Vaerrhich poured frum the roofe ats mimd-
ag b"ldis and, fell ever the grand stand
a the stone paving below fu..hed the
aly dlsmaal sound that disturbed the ere-
many. The n who participated tI the-amsw were too mauch Imaressed with
he imeportance of the occadsa to.pay at-
ention to these matters. howeve, a4 the
tate of the weather lent even-a -mee to-
rssiv air to the various fibacn thatiorm the conventional ritual of a eoner
tone latying.

Where Stone is UKJ.
The corner stone of the Army War 0.l-

gewee-lald in an obasure porties Of theouathest corner of the reservation.
It I. within two hundred :yards of the
iver, and Is at present hidden from viewiy a group of old buildings, which served
a storehouses and stables ftr the atery
oree which garrisoned the pest Or many'earu and which are now :pgst .,as
orehoo andoNoes ee

crps.eornerwhere g a la
a reached by a narrweral weg frema,theraia read, ntud lgaTog e= .=hereservation,- Two stands were
lne, anminer tlan the othter,.%
tructed around the corner stone. enbIs the 'resident and distinguishedpats
at. The other wao L tdaped, ad

!'--a the two sides at the open -ie betabe end of one building, and the' side of an-
ther. surre n twe' des at-tbe Presd-

Those on ' stand the

UsS~ ttorneyieneeal rnOZ. -etal} basre-fry ehaw.
lewey. Ueut. Gen. fe, Major Y.I. Young, president qt the War
setant S -danger, ! a w-syr chairman of Senate erilitary affaira Represeatdtve J. A. T.lull of Iowa, chairman of the House com-
itte-on military afEairs; fen"ta' Afl en.
hairnan of the Senate oammte* opnropriations; Bepreeisattive ~po.qarman of the House committee oa pseh-
Ions; Senator Frye. president pro temporef the Senate. Speter Eteldetwoa of theiouse of Reprewentattves, seator Ck-el, senator Wetmore. senator Aldrich,
dlutant General Corbin. A W. Ge eau
dna R. Chaffee. commander the depart-
neat of the east; Gene+al Jio. General
'aster. Captain Cwoles, U. . N.:..Cya1
-heo. A. Biagham. Idsjor Major
ireen. Major Beat,Ctn Mr.*
erge W. Walker, grand aniSer ofthe

Irand Lodge, F. A. A. M. of the tet
t Colurnba: Mes Mend ane -aim
he amcitnects of te buIlina3 Rev.
lenry Y. latterlee, bishde of Wa**"on
ad Brigadier Generti Qeo. IL Gilegie. La
harse of the eletelses-. On an~e otheer1tihd
were the invited guests. lageneig ,mm-pes of the House Alad Bente, the Granid
scke of the District of tCemmilia F. A. A.
f., the persoale guests of the President.
he 60herd of the arany, the comnmanding
inerel and esta of the District of 0alam-
mia smitia, and Re arehite .and the

..The DiplognatloOor0ps0
The mhaer of Re- dafaMeaerg
end.d by Ree nw renir-..mar, as-
upleg a portion of mhe.larger.ssd g
he Pr.esdent. where weie stt,tepreddent's tirem yozsge ellren.,i e
are of Civ6 Service s.mam i- tster.
3o the right of thems were the Dairet
tnd.d.nsnr5 and th6 -aar.o O Is-
riot of Cotkmnba Supremea Court. en

lie utna=s.fie wers Rse abe
tat departmeant of Re tmn and Re sb-
rMnlzinni~Ecrs of tale verospes...
'he corner stone was suspemne bya:heea
able in the-te oetmePretent'sa
'he 'stowe wa of ry .easme.a ,-

reighed d.us tone. It. eqme from the quar-
les of Nloroess A Broaehieiao erected the addition to

Daring the ceremnenlt that -rsss the
r-tun Mlayin of Iese eagteer mm-
ers of the Grand Lpgge e~4eNmess
rder of the Distrief remee
rnt bof 44E; Preidntstand. The

leeovrswiwiie hmstisdeep

y- efeiek and .hr4a~e m the
hr corner et Y5leWheWthe
iemensG weire to G.eThe 4th

riejaater t.U.myama .a the lot,
nAhe is b#4wa

emat aim.Wm-eM
anaA 4 is odoh

1...ma mgh esm-li aesnchSS~ted 4~ i

Qeu~gs . f 4 ,ea


